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This Crowd Will Be Dwarfed Saturday As The Jubilee Winds Up were down somewhat In November! road, 159.
an even 1.500 were caught and con A steady increase was noted In

Of A. &P.joyecs

Bonus Friday ,

'J '

of the Great Atlantic
TTca Co thorughout the

Jt
ill share more than $2.i

compensa-- "

.nir it was announced

victed as against 1.540 the preced-.n- e mimber of convictions secdred
tug month. Reckless driving vio- - against motorists for passing school
lattons, however, were up trenien- -

' buses loading or unloading chil-uous- ly

over the same month last (rp(l

V
1

year, onlv til 3 such violations were In September 30 such violations
rerorded hv the department in No-- 1

Speeders
Top Driver
Arrest List

Speeding violations staved nslit
at the top of the State Motor Ve-

hicles Department's monthly list of
traffic convictions in November Hie
department reported today in

Arrested and convicted of speed

t Ralph W. Burger, presi
fnnd chain.

swere reported; In October 72; and
jlast mon'.h convictions had risen tovember, 1 ro

Driving withouttmPiovee with as much as1
ifJ will receive n

an operator si,).. - - -..hi-- ' ar litr. ! fund voted bv
f ie aim'
Linv's hoard of directors.
Juon is scheduled Friday.

The total number of North Car-Oliiia-

found guilty of moving vi-

olations came to 8.817. Oult-of-sta-

motorists accounted for another
1.027 convictions making a grand
total of Id 614.

permit resulted m l.tWO convic-
tions, also down from the 1,007 con-

victed in October.
Miscellaneous viola! inns report-

ed in November were as follows:
Failmg-t- stop for stop sign, 655;
TiUiltv equipment. C4fl; had lishts.
352; passing on a lull or curve,

ing last month were 2.815 motorLir.d Care of The Electric
Mixer ists, a slight decerase from the rec-

ord 3.209 convicted in October
Convictions for reckless driving

ofApproximately
255 and driving on wrong Urie of Panama is unoccupied.

wing instructions, is the
wy"to use an electric mix-tocnt- lj.

Most instruction
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vt.rv little care, but a few
4,nt points to remember are:
Clean motor .housing, base
evolving discs-wit- h a damp

Niever place motor in water.
'ah bowls carefully. If they to : wme or eve" nuvl. Indeed it is no more than a part of the crowd that turned out last Saturday

k evnLS' tK e.rchBnt? A,C1"' celebidte their Trade Jubilee. On Saurday. Dec, 15th, the biggest crod in ll,.,ood Cdunty hi.storv
n

Z 'e 0llmax of tl,esl and a new 1951 Bulck is presented to one of the thousands In attend-anc- e.
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words "Merry Christmas;'. She;
then located a printer. The'ldea ap

Christmas Seal
Was Born Of

tuberculosis camp, under the direc--: to raise funds for building 'a tuber-itio- n

of several Wilmington doctors, culosis' sanatorium for children.
and staffed by tuberculous nurse ..Wh m)t , out 01,0 , rals0'and cook, was In financial ditTicUl- - nloncy fm. the shackr- - (Ulc shack

i
lev i being ;the tuberculosis open-a- ir

Unless, funds could be. raised to camp) Miss Uissell asked herself;

pealed to him and he agreed to
print the stamps on speculation. To'
save, expense the seal was printed!

ID clean scalers, remove,
jnd dry thoroughly 'before

"Ling

Dq not wrap." cord around

motor is not permanently
ated, follow exactly manufac-- t

instructions' for Oiling.

Use rubber spatula, to scrape
of bowl; metal spoons- - may

1n one color a brilliant red.
continue maintenance of the camp, j then set out to see what she could
the eight patients would have tojdo about it. She was secretary of
return to their normal living and the Delaware Red Cross; so she ap.
lose the chance for recovery. Iproached that organisation. The

Dr. Joseph P. Wales one of the Kct Cross members were intereste beaters.

Necessity
December 7 marked the 10th an-

niversary of the dastardly attack of
the Japanese on Pearl Harbor. It
also marked the anniversary of a
giant fight; for it was on Decem-
ber 7, 1907, that the Christmas seal
came into being and began the bat-

tle against tuberculosis.
The Christmas seal in the United

States was born of necessity. At
that time, near the Brandywine
River in Delaware, an open-ai- r

When it is not in use, pro

When printed, however, the post,
master general refused permission j

for the stamps to be sold from post
office windows and predicted ut-- r

tcr failure lor them. A group of
determined women volunteers
opened me sale of the Christmas!
seals on Dec, 7. 1907. They were;
sold singly for a penny a piece, or
In small envelopes, printed as fol- -j

lows: 'j

"25 Christmas Stamps
.V One Penny Apiece

tssued by the Delaware 'lied Cross!

per wun a uusiyium iuvc.
ed but had no funds with which to
help. However, Miss Bissell was
given permission to use the em-
blem of the. Red Cross.

Miss Bissell then designed the

directors, had a cousin, Emily P.
Bissell, noted for her philanthropic
campaigns; so Dr. Wales appealed
to her for aid.

Miss Bissell had read an account
of Christmas stamps being sold in
Denmark, through the post offices.

Eskimo igloos have animal- -
tJ- -

linings in tnem xo pruviue air
first Christmas Seal a garland of(or Insulation and to prevent

nthc occupants. holly around a Red Cross and the

jS 8 Ms. Mesh Uam j"?
LARGE 07- - r

I FANCY L--.-
I STAYMAN

.
VI

( APPLES JX6 lbs 49c
. GOLDEN I

'
BANANAS STAYMA

rf Lb i3c 7y V y $200 Bu.

COME TO A&P FOR
to stamp out the White Plague,

Put this stamp, with message bright
On every Christinas letter;

Help the Tuberculosis Fight
And make the New Year better.VALUES GALORE

IN HOLIDAY FOODS!

These stamps do not carry and kind
Q( mail but any kind of mall will

carry them."
Response was slow, and Miss

Bissell thinking of the sick at the
shack, went to Philadelphia, where
she enlisted the aid of the newt-pape- r,

North American. She was
astounded when the editor asked
for 00,000 seals, That was all that
she had had printed.: However,
more were hurriedly put out and
the North American received 'Its
quota and the drive was on.

$3,000 was raised, much to the
amazement of Miss Bissell, Her
goal 'had been. $300. .
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MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE lb 70c kAim Page Salad

Dressing
Qt.

Jar

BAKING

SNOWDRIFT

J lb Can gQc
trulls G vcsctchfcs

a & p.
turner

Pkg.
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE 34The early seals bore the name of SWANSDOWN CAKE

FLOUR :.the ,Ane lean Red Craft, ..In 190ft
Pkg. nnd 1909 the sales were conducted

by the Red Cross; and In 1910, a DOLE'S SLICED
partnership between the Red Cross PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 20and the National Tuberculosis As

Juicy Florida

ORANGES

8 - 37c
Rosy Red Winesap

APPLES

5 - 49c

ENGLISH

WALNUTSPkg.

49 c

49c

33c

37c

53c

23c

85c

... lb 20sociation began.
This arrangement continued un

til 1920, when the Red Cross with'

Mincemeat
'

Margarine -

Ilucoa - - -
Cookie Mix,

Nestles - - -
C & B Plum ,

Pudding - -

Com stock Pumpkin

Pie Mix - -
Shortening

Swift'ning

WHITE HOUSE

We're 'on the vp-and--

.Of A&P. . ;r.,
We work hard, and con- -;

stantly to keep up the qual
ity of our food, our stan-
dards of service and the
appearance of our stores.

And we work hardest of
all to keep up our prized
reputation for fair, honest
dealing.

The only thing we try to
keep down at A&P js the
Vrice.

. :

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

A&P Food Stored
' 420 Lexington Ave.,

New York 17, N. Y.

drew and the Nutional Tuberculosis16oz.
Can

PILLSBURY S YELLOW

CAKE MIX . . ..
Association .took over. This organ-
ization was only three years older

APPLE SAUCE ..Can Jc.Pkg'351
than (lie Christmas seal and their!
logical sponsor. j

This sumo vear the Hurt f'rnso
No. 2

Can 1 GANDY
12-ozC-

anJuicy Fla. Size 64's -'70's

Can
HibBSi

SSsf?

on the seal designs was replaced
by the double-barre- d Cross of Ior-rain- e

worldwide 'symbol, of the
fight on tuberculosis.

The entire work of the Nation-
al Tuberculosis Association and its
affiliate groups is now financed

Grapefruit 4 For 23c CHOCOLATE COVERED18lona Sweet
No, 303

Cans aperor23t2Peas - -
CHERRIES Lb BoxCJc

;

CHOCOLATE 4, t

DROPS : . Lb Box

entirely from the annual sale of,
Christ masi seals.

Sales have grown by leaps and
Graoes - - 2 Lbs 25t FINK

Jane Parker

Spanish bounds since that first $3,000 raised
7H-O-

Pkg. SALMON .... Tall Can 53cI) 1907; in 1950, the sales amount- - J

Bar Cake

r

Luscious

.Russet Pears 2
ed to nearly $21,000,000. Christmas

35cLbs. seals ' have become,, an American
Each 29c

Dromedary Pitted

Dates - - -
Rajah Shredded

Cocoanut -
Deimonte Sliced ......
Pineapple -

Pkg.
tradition; along with Santa Claus
and the Christmas tree, Symbolic
of health and good cheer they bring

XO. 2 CAN -

TOMATOES

2for29c

CHILI
WITH BEANS

Can 33c
ASSORTED CHOCOLATE

CREAMS : lbJuicypane Parker Jelly Topped

.Buns
Tangerines 2 19cNo. 2

Can
39

39

23c

15c

29 c

89c

60c

29c

25c

15c

20c

hope to the victims of tuberculosis.

On display at the Wayncsvllle
Public Library is a collection of

Christmas seals, and while tho col-

lection Is not complete, It Is well
worth the while to stop by and see
it, "Philatelist" Margaret Johnston,
will be happy to show them to you.

fJme Parker Brown n' Serve

fRoiis
P'ome Style or Sandwich -

in .

Pkg.

Pkg.

l'.i-lb- .

liOBf

f Plump Red flipc
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup 2 Cans 23(
COCOANUT

BON BONS
AP's Own Vegetable Shortening

deXO - - - Can lbPkg. 25c.Cranberries
Marvel Bread

J'ane Parker .' YeUow

Warwick Assorted

Chocolate GOLD SEAL WAXMb.
Pkg.

GUNCAKE
3 Pkgs. 10c
Box 20 Pkgs...jB7c0nions - - is .

7c
2pts-59c-2Qls98- cl

FRUIT

'1.40
Worthmore Chocolate Covered

Cream Drops it;3-l-

Site 2.79Size

MEATS18 cNo. 2Vi
ConA&P Pumpkin

CRISCO

lb Can 90c

SILVER DUST

CELLO

Aiax

Cleanser

12c SLICED BACON . lb 45c33c2 16 Oz.
Can

Ocean
SpwyCranberry Sauce

Pork Chops SnuSlS ScPkg. 3cFabr

Bittir Artificial Limb

Madi for War Amputm
Soldier who have lost hand! in

the Korea fighting are fitted with
a new type of artificial limb that
provides better control and impi-
ng power.

After trial on a few leUctad cm
the number of rm amputee now
fitted with the new . limb has in-

creased to 28. The most recent
rases were Korean casualties.

During and after the lilt war,

moit of the amputee conidrd
hooks 'a the best wbititute for--
hand. They umally were mada of

prong. Multiple rubber band or
spring were ued to provide tbt
closing action. The prong-ty- p

hook, however, provide no control
over the amount of praure which
the amputee might apply to ny
object grasped.

The newer limb either artificial
bands or hooks can be activated
by arm muscle themelves. A sur-

gical technique has been developed
to attach the muscles to the device,
giving the amputee better control
with less conspicuous movement.

The surgeon incorporate a loop
of skin from the Srm Into the
muscle which is drawn through a
puncture wound of the stump. The
control cable, which work the de

25 c--- 2
No, 2
CanlonaTomato Juice

Ige.
Pkg 30c ?r 73c CENTER

. lb 79cFRESH HAM29cNo. 2'2
Can

lona Calif.
Sliced or HalvesPeaches

CIGARETTES
CHRISTMAS WRAP

Carton $J.57
U. S. CHOICE BONELESSCashmere Bouquet

Soap CHUCK ROAST . lb 8ScMarcal
9cReg.

Bar Atp MhoMild
Mellow

'CLOCK20 Mule Team
Borax l k

Napkins ".12c

Napkins 4 15c

Hankies pxg. 9c

Kitchen Charm

" lis Ft 21ePaper bo

18-- 19c mm
vice, is attached to thl loop f

QOUOskin and cle by a plastic pin.
Boraxo

20cCan Early references to television de-

scribed it as a "visible telephone".,1;All prices in rhis od effective rhrough Sot., Dec. 15th


